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- You delude yourself stryintf, moke1';
yourself believe yourheadachjs nroioniy n.
temporary riiimcnt when you -- knfv hot
what they may lead to.

You are not putting your right energy in your work, uid are
not accomplishing what you should.

You may be criticised by your employer for not attending
to your work properly, whereas you are trying to do the best
you can, but you are not feeling just right. Nine out of
,cases such as yours come from the eyes why may not yours
bo of the nine? Let our graduate optician examine them
free of charge, and if it's not your eyes he will truthfully tell
you, and you can seek relief elsewhere. Don't delay attending
to yourself, you will accomplish so much more.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.
FIimc 338. We want yeur repair work'

DR. H. C. BROCK, 8
?; DENTIST. )

ft Oror first Natfontl. Phone MA

J. R. Minshall loft this morning for a
few days visit nt Northport.

Miss Ircno Novilic returned last
from n two weokB' visit with

jfrlends in Omaha.
; j;,.Tka W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday
oiftirnoon of next week nt tho homo of

A.JP. Kelly, west Second street.
SJ, Fred Curran, of Colorado Springe, a

former North Platte resident, is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. W. il. Slw- -

honey.

Lemuel Ilclbrook, who had n hearing
before the- board of insanity Vedno- -'

xday and discharged, loft lost night for
Arkansas.

;, ,;Mr. Wallner. who has boon visiting
her daughter, Miss Ircno Wallner, for
ten days, will return to her home in
Dunbar tomorrow

C.T. Whelnn and Arthur P. Whitoleft
Wednesday night for Omaha, whero for
several days they will combino business
with pleasure.

, Arthur McNamnra left Wednesday
for Excelsior Spring, whore ho will re-- ,
main for n week or two while having

; , a torpid liver turn somersaults,
v i Judge and Mr3. J. S. Hoagland will

entertain the members of tho Af tor-no- on

Bridge Club, their husbands and a

invited guests Monday evening,
';' Frank Stuart,- - who for spmo timi
past had been with a corps of

' ment cnglneera at Des Moines , la., ar-''riv-ed

homo for a visit Wednesday
night. '

Weather forecast: Fair tqnight and
Saturday, warmer tonight. Tho mnxi

(

mum tomperaturo yesterday was 6l, n

year 39; mtnirmim thb mornInfj17,
a year ago 14,

"Sheriff Miltonborgcr took young
John Shatter to tho reform school nt
Kearnoy yesterday. Tho boy had no
parental restraint and hud become
somewhat of an incorrigible.

County Clerk Elliott recovered a
days ago from sovoro attack of

"h ' quinsy, and is now hobbling around
- with rheumatism la his feat. Mis-fortun- es

never como singly.
See Rlncker'a lino of penny valentine

poet cards. Fine lino.
Mrs, Gny Cover, assisted by Misses

Nora Jeffers and Hazel Nichols, will
entertain ho mombors of tho J. D.

,. Club and their gontlcmon friends next
Wednesday at a Valentino party.

Josephus B. Hayes, tho trade hustler
for the Standard Oil Co,, is thochunti

' clear of the town today, tho proudest
' of the proud and a higher stopper than

a thoroughbred. Joscphua B. Jr., ar-
rived last night. Tho Ron and mother
are reported to bo gotting along nicely.

. , The high school band of pixtcen
pieces wilt play at tho Theatre Satur-
day evening before tho Dunbar con- -

' : cert. Mr. Flowers of tho science de-
partment of the high school Is director
apd every boy ia a school boy. Thin
concert is free.

The Dunbar Bell Bingcra nt the
' ' Keith tomorrow night will bo tho big-ce- at

concert attraction that visited
. North Platto this year. Reserved

- eeftta for tho Dunbars nro 50c each.
Concert will begin at 8:30, Bring sen-eo- n

tlcketa marked "P" for tho Dun-
bar Bell Ringers.
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and Saturday.

'"MOVlNG PICTURES;

j 47;rTh Quarrel."
1 fwfllf VAUDEVILLE:

o

u .ftHhtlla, & Howard Sing
' &' Dancing Comedy

.i. , j .........
"""3Ktch Who'8 Who.

10 atfdIS. Cents.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Fli-- il ttoor North of
Klrxt National Hunk

Residence for Sale.
Lot 4, Blk DO, Price $1800. fi Rooms,

electric lights nnd telephone. Nicelawn
and shade trees.

See G. S. Huffiman.

Gcorgo Rendle went to Kansao last
night to attend the wedding of n sister.

Tho Koufmnn-Wernc- tt Co., will have
their opening Snturdny, Feb. 25th, in
ttib Elks building.

Mrs. Wright, of Aurora, III , is tho
guest of her brotheru J. T. nnd W. J.
Stuart, having arrived Wednesday.
'Lost strayed or stolen,' my white,

black and tan Lcwellyn setter, 10

months old, largo double spot on hip.
Llbernl reward. A, P. Streitz, 300 W.
4th.

Tho Knights of Columbus held a
moling Wcdnetdoy evening and auth
orized tho trustees to cxccUto a deed of
the south half of their Locust strcetlot
t tho city for n library site upon the
payment of $2,000.

Valentine postcards nt ono cent each.
Big line. Como in and see them.

Rincker'3 Book Stoke.
Articles of incorporation of the Kauf--

mann & Wernert Co. have been filed
with tho county clerk. The object of
the company is to conduct a general
mercantile business in North Platte.
Tho capital stock is $6,000, whlfh Is t"
be fully subcribed and paid at tho time
of commencing of business.

I have a good Jack to exchange for
work horses. J, K. Barnett, on J. C.
Wilson's place.

Ten shop employees pf the Missouri,
Kansas nnd Texas railroad at Smiths-AW- e,

Texas, wore torn to fragments
tnd several others were injured when
an engine under repair exploded In tho
Smithvillo yards Wednesday, Besides
tho loss of life, railroad property
valued at $20,000 was dsmoged nnd
destroyed. The locomotive had just
been run from the repair shop to. bo
tested when the explosion occurred.

For Sale Cholco Seed Potatoes
thoroughly acclimated. ?1.E0 per bus
hel. W. W. BIRCE.

E, S. Nichols, In charge of tho local
weathor bureau, has been notified of
his transfer to Grand Junction, Col.
While tho Grand Junction station is a
higher class than North Platte, Mr.
Nichols would have boon well satisfied
to remain heroins both ho and Mrs.
Nichols nro pleased with tho. climnto
and tho people. Ho will bo succeeded
by Mr. Jakl, who comes from Huron,
3. D. The change will bo made in a
couplo of weeks.

For Sale Piano, hnrd coal heating
stove, etc. Apply at Weather Bureau.

"Tho Honeymoon Trail" was pre
sented to a lurgc audience at tho Keith
last night. Tho comedy pnrts were
well taken, the singing fairly good, the
costumes pretty and tho scenery fine,
the wholo making tho play a very en--
joyabloono. The nudlenco wob con
vulsed with laughter the greater part
of tho tlmo by tho sayings nnd doings
tr Kelso and WyckofT, both of whom
aro very clever comedians.

NATURE'S

BEAUTIES

will soon bo but
a memory. Has
your stay In the
country benefitted
you In health and
spit Its? Then now
is tho tlmp, to
have somo

PHOTOGRAPHS

TAKEN

Como to this
studio and get
portraits that will
do you full jus-

tice at tho period
when you should
ba: looking your
boat.

G.W.ANDERSON

successor to
II. O. Halvewtcdt

Keith Theatre, &
The Musical Comedy

New Yorm'a weucom e toTHE WORLD'S CnCATCST MUKICAI. JqJIEAT, O.

Tut IYtnr
MlflWTl rf fl"1M

"V'ftYLITTU: MOVEMENT

Keith on Full Feed,

The Sutherland Free Lanco Bays
John,Kcith. of Los Angeles, sent the
following mossago to his friends in
that village Sunday:

"This wire for all tho boys who sent
congratulations. Wo were pleased
and your kindness touched the henrt-string- o

of tho old sire and his wife.
Thank you, mv friends, for your good
wishes, nnd I will do tho rest when I
reach Sutherland about April. AH well
and I nmon full feed. John Keith"

Vacant Lots for Sale
Vacant Lot 3, Blk 95, Prico $500.
Vacant Lot 2, Blk i)5, Price. S500.

E44ftLofl, Blk 123,' Price $1000.
- See G; S Huffman.

A serious breakdown of The Tribune
pro:s occurcd last evening, seriously
handicapping this issue of, the paper.
Through tho courtesy of Brother ICelly
in doini; tho press work the paper,
however, has been issued on time.

A telegram received by Mrs. F. H.
.Garlow' yesterday announced the death
at PnsEudeno, Cal., of Mrs. Helen
Cody Whltmore, sister of Colonel Cody
and Mrs. Julfa Goodman. Mrs. Whit-mo- re

had of late years mndo her home
at Cody, Wyo , and at the time of het
death was visiting her daughter Mrs.
Mavmo Jester Allen. Col. Cody ar-

rived at Pnssadcna a short time before
his sister died.

The proooscd 'change of schedule
whereby a night train is to be run out
of Omaha, haB received two raps, one
from tho state railway commission,
the other from 'people living between
Omaha and Valley. That is tho ppople
between the two points object to hnv
ing train No. 23 set back from 5:30
p, m. to 11:45 p. m. Just what the
result will be cannot bo stated at thi.
time. North Platte, ondlin fact all
towns west of Grand Island insist that
they should have a ajght train out
of Omaha.

Residence for Sale.
West 44 It. Lot 2, Blk. 123, Prico

?27G0; 5 rooms, bath, toilet, electric
lights and telephono. Lawn, curb and
cement walks. Seo G. S. Huffman.

KEITH THEATRE

PRICES
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HAS A MEANING ALL ITS OWN

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST, I
Uraduate Northwestern mll OQlco over McDonald State Dankj

i:
I Shop and Road News.

Charley Bogue left Wednesday night
for Ogden on business connected, wiih
his official position. He expected to bo
absent about a week .

Engineer W. W. AVatkins returned
this week from Excelsior Springs,
whero he had been recreating for sev-
eral weeks.

Leo. Hayes, of Itockford, III,; ar-

rived this week and has accepted a po-

sition in the U. P. storehouse. Mr.
Hayes is a nephew ot Mrs. Jas. Hart.

Claude Delaney, terminal foreman at
Northport, spent a day or two in town
this week consulting Dr. Kerr. Ho has
not been feeling well for some timo nnd
fears a return of his old trouble.

The Omaha Bcc says that railroads
are accounted ns very hard-hearte- d,

but the Union Pacific has received rec-
ognition for one Rood deed. Tuesday a
report was sent from Carr, Colo., to
Nunn, Colo., that there was ah aged
man nearly dying for the lack of a doc-

tor. Arrangements were mado for tin
Union Pacific fast mail 105 to stop nt
Numuand take on n doctor for Carr.
Tho train stopped twelve minutes while
an attempt was mado to find a doctor,
whereas it was under orders not to stop
at all. Finding no doctor this train
passed on its way and train 103, which
ii nlo a through train, was stopped
twice, taking on a physician at Nunn
and leaving him at Cnrr.

Copt. R. E. Haskell, ono of tho old
time cattlemen of western Nebraska,
is in town today visiting friends. The
Captain is now located on a ranch in
tho north part of Keith county, and is
again seeing daylight after a long and
costly litigation with his former part-
ner Read.

THURSDAY, FEB. 16,
Wm. F. Mann Submits B. C.

Whitney Musical Farciality

"A Broken Idol."

One yearWhitney Theatre, Chicnjro.
Six months Herald Square, New York
Six months ?Tremnt Theatre, Boston,
The Show of" One Thousand Surprises.

The Animated Rosebushes.

The Human Dragon.

The Wonderful Balloon Effqct.

$1.50, ,$1.00, 75 AND 50 CENTS,

Monday, Feb. 20
E-- er :. cf r Generation
Woods, Frazee & Lederer's Magnificent

Presentation of the World-Wid- e Success

Madame
Sherry

Only engagement in the state, outside of Omaha,
of the Phenomenal Musical Production that has.Cap-

tivated Paris, London, New York and Chicago.

The entire production complete from the New Am-

sterdam Theatre, New Yorlc.

Prices $1, $1.50 and $2.00 K

3? tJLIt t.

if
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Scats on sale Friday, February liTlh.

Mail Orders now received.

Fir st National Bank,
f North Platte, Nebraska. .

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY. T

Capital and Surplus $140,000.7
i , ,

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President. .

,r E. F. SEEBEROER, Yire-Prcsidc-

M. KEITH NEVILLE, ViccPresiucnl,

f. L. M00NEY, Cashier.

T. F. WATTS,,
AUCTIONEER.

"Up to his old tricks." Crying more sales and getting better
prices than ever before. Advise with me before claiming
your dates. My terms are in keeping with my work.

"

A marriage license was issed yester-terda- y

to Irn RathfF and Miss Lena
Blank, both of Wcllfleet.

"A Mother's Comfort"
is afforded in using for Infants
Stork Sheeting, Stork- - Bibs,

Stork Pants.
They aro waterproof, wear well and

wash easily. For sale only by

SCHILLER 8c CO.
FAMILY DRUGGISTS.

For Sale
Pure bred young Berkshire
Boars -- can ba registered.
Inquire at Hershey's Hard-
ware Store, corner Fifth
and Locust streets, North
Platte, Nebraska,

Phone No. 15.

For Rent. J

610 acres good farming' or hay land.
New four room house, harp, well and .
ten foot Sanpson mill. Fifty cents per I
ocro All sod, Six; miles north of Wal- -

Address W. R. Harding, "North Platte,
Neb.

THE FRENCH DRY CLEAN-

ING AND PRESSING PLACE.

Wp fin (ill t!rwlo nt 1 . ;" vicuiiiuff, pressing.dyeing nnd repairing foV ladies' nnd
.ffonfa Mnll i I f .i in""u' 1 1 w uuu uejiver me goous

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 E, AfH- - St. Phon,o 182.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

floor, Feed, .drain or Hay

Hnving recently purchased tho
B. A, Wilson feed store at the
corner of Sixth andXocust Sts.
I respectfully invito a share of
",c 'muuuKo 01 wie public.

-- CPflW1 delivery.

J. Rt RITNER

i


